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0 TRY FOR I DIA . WE 'f OF THE II I 'IP J. 
LET'rER 
PJIOM 
THE SECRETARY OF WAR 
TJ\ MITTI 
• ropy of a repo1·t made by l aac le Coy, upon th subjerl of the rou11tr11 rr,m•etl 
.for the Indian. ueat of lhe Mi. i ippi. · 
.MAll rr 1 G, l 3fJ. 
n il, and laid upon th t bJ • 
1) 
March i. 
lfonorable A DR ,w TEV' o , 
• pealcer of th /louse of Repre ntativu. 
MR. 1c 
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Elk river;_ t~en~e; their most norther!1 boundary is run 40 mile. w , L; 
thence, thell' line 1s surveyed south 56 n-11les and 110 chains 'two pole h · ) 
t h I b k f k . ' \ c. :1111 o ~ e sout 1 an o Ar _ansas river; th~nce, the river has been surv ·y ·d 
on its south bank, up 85 miles. From the hne of Arkansas Territoi'y A k 
· h b , r in-
sas river as ee11 surveyed, on its north bank, up to Canadia n ri ver and 
surveys ex.tended up the latter, upon its north bank, 99 miles and 31 dhain 
from the line of the Territory. Also, the l ine between the Indian territory 
and t?e State of Missouri has bee n survey ed, north of the Cherokee land 
21 miles and 61 chains. Consequently, the eastern arid southern bou nclarie' 
of the Seneca lands have been surveyed. 
These ~ines are marked plainly, in woodlands, each mile being number tl 
upon a witness tree) and Cherokee ]ands designated by the letters C. L. and 
Creek lands--. ~y C. r. k. L. In prairie lands, stones are set> or mounds 
erected, 80 poles apart, which is twice as frequent a~ I marked the surveys 
of last year, and, I believe, four times as frequent as lines previou ly nrn in 
these countries have been marked. On the surveys along the rivers, and on 
that between the Indian territory and the State of Missouri, north of th 
Cherokees, every fifth mile is distinctly marked and numbered, accompanied 
with suitable initials. 
By means of more than half a dozen excursions, I have acquired a pretty 
thorough knowledge of the character of the country, not only as fa r ·a the 
aforementioned surveys extend, but, additionally , as fa r as the two assistant 
surveyors will be able to extend their work before the 25th of Mav next. 
You are aware of the disappointment which I experienced in not-obtainin(r 
m~n and means at Fort Gibson as I had expected, the reasons for which the 
cornman<lin_g officer of that post has, no doubt, g iveri you. I brought with 
me, from Missouri, a few necessary articles. From Can ton ment Gibson, I 
obtained a portion of our supplies, an escort of 25 soldiers, attended by two 
officers, on a 33 <lay:s' exploring tour, and an escort of 8 sold iers, and an offi• 
cer, on pnother tour of 11 days. vVith these exceptions, I found myself in 
that country without men an<l without means. The fund s needed could not 
there be obtained, .nor could steady, efficient hands, even had I possessed 
funds. Pack horses and other thin~s necessary were costly . Obstacle 
originatirw in these circumstances, together with the sickness. of the survey-
ors, and of several persons of their parties, have hindred us cons iderably in 
all our operations. I have, however, without l~ss of time in awaiti11g ~ddi~ 
t ional instructions from you in relation to supplies, pressed all our busine 
forward with the utmost possible despatch. 
Being required to meander Canadian river, and to explore those regions to 
a considerable distance west, and also to extend surveys of Creek lands and 
others, a similar distance westward, I was exceedingly anxious to accompl ish 
one of these expeditions in the favorable season of the present year ,_ and to 
perform the other tour in that of next year. This _arrangement fa ded f?1 
want of an escort. I now propose to enter upon this remote work early rn 
the next spring, In the mean time, both compas8es will be employed around 
t he Seneca lands, on the lines of the Creek lands, northeast o~ A rl~an a 
r iv,er, and on other surveys along the line of the State of Missouri and 
westwardly. · . v 
I am happy in being able to say that my obser:v~tions of this year had 
ieontributed materially to confirm the favorabl.e op1mon of the ch~racte?~ 
resources of this country, which had been formed by the observations O c. 
three preceding years. • 
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l'hc map of this country, herewith submitted, embracing abou 00 mile 
. quare, together with special plats, so far as actual surveys have b n mad 
exhibits the situation of the several assignments of land. That of the 'h ro-
ce lies in the form of au L; the lower an<l eastern limb of which ontain. 
about 2,560,000 acre1-; the upper and western limb 4,440,000 acr . , from 
which extends an outlet, west, of equal width to the extremity of th nit cl 
tatcs' territory . 
. The iz;reater portion of the e~ster.n ~art is woo~lancl,_ and t.he gr at r p r. 
t10n of the western part, and with s1m1lar proportions, 1s prairie land. Tl , 
pr!lirie lands of the eastern part are generally fertile, and mostly o urround-
ed and interspersed with wood that most of it can convertiently be cultiv t d. 
There is also much rich wood-land on Arkansa~, Neosho, and lllinoi and 
their_ tributariPs. ~ portion of this ti~bered land is ~illy, stony, and ~oor, 
yet interspersed with settlements of rich land. This tract is w 11 wat •r d. 
Arkansas is on the south, Neosho runs through it from north to south. Il-
linois, a beautiful river, about 55 yards wide, ent rs Arkan as 55 mile. 
above their eastern line. To these navi):!;able streams, is to be add d th • 
mouth of Verdigris as far up as is navif,!;able for steamboats. 
Water privileges for machinery are found at the falls of V rcli rri , nd 
on Ten Mile creek, Four Mile creek, Prior's ere 1 , Rock r k, 'abi 11 
creek, and Upper creek. All thes enter eo ho on th' w · t, ar . ui ·1blt: 
mill streams, and would operate upon machin ,ry thr -fi urth. f I Ii 
About one-fourth of the year, water would be t r , x l'[>tin 
gris, which is perpetual. East of co hoar pring r · k, . lit 
Flag creek, (about 30 yard wide) and it tribut· ri · , n Hon y r ·k. 
Emptying into Arkan as are Bayo Manard, Gre nl ·af er l , Illin i., ~ ith 
its valuable branches, and Salasaw. Most of the tr am ar p .rp ·tu, I. 
This tract also is generally well supplied with p r nnial prin r f wat r. 
Extensive beds of coal have already been di cov r d in v. riou pl, • . 
everal excellent salt springs exist on Illinois; two of which ar u c .. fully 
worked by Cherokees. Also numerous and exc JI •nt alt prin s •.·i t on 
r eosho· one of which a Cherokee has lately comm nc cl workin ,, ·ind al-
ready n'ianufactures 60 bushels of salt in 24 hour . 'h •r k . .it· • I -
erecting salt works at two others of these pring •. 
On Neosho as has been known for sev ral year , rich l ad r pp· r 
abundant in o~e district. A bout 50 mile southeast of th bov , \l I , v 
recently discovered a mine of lead ore of equal v Jue, which w hav na1 ·d 
Donelson's mine. 
On this tract which is considered the mo t valuable of ny poi tion of 
equal dimension~ in the Indian territory, reside th _Chcrok e -_of thi coun-
try. This tract, I think, would have been uffic1ent, both rn - t 111 nnd 
re ources, for a comfortable and prosperous home for alt t/1 (!ltero!.· t. • 
Their western lands are bounded on the outh by anad 1an m·,•r and 
north by Arkansas river, and latitude 36°. orth river a?d J?ecp river run 
through the centre, from west to east, the. fori:ncr of which 1. 11 •:i~l> .. 'I 1• I 
to Canadian. All these have creeks emptymg into them of -uitahl. iz . r 
mills. About 18 miles above the mouth of Canadian river, th r I ptd 
in that stream about half a mile in length. At both the upp •r nrl ti 
~ower end of the rapid is a fall of three or four feet. The urr_ nl b l\ t 
1• strong. On North river, (or North fork ) about _five mil l! m 1 1n • 
hon with Canadian, is a fall similar to one of the. p1tche m nt!onc I ab 
Both of these rapids will prove to be excellent sites for mach n r · 
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cr~eks of s~itable size for mills, -and one of them large enough to admi't 0 
mills upon its branches, enter Arkansas on the south, within the Cherol cc 
lands. Mill st.reams in this · s~cti~n of country are no t perpetua l like 
most of thm;e rn the eastern district. . We 1:1ust calculate that ahout one-
fou~th part of. the rea~ th~y ,~ould be meffecient on account of low water. 
Sprmg water rn this district 1s not so abundant as in the former· but well 
may, no doubt, be dug with success in the few instances that may 'require it. 
Good woodlands exist along the rivers and creeks; back from the e the 
woodlands are, generally, of inferior soil, and some of them truly poor ancl 
stoney. The prairie lands are generally .good, and are so well accom modated 
by groves, streaks of wood along the water courses, and ran~es of timbered 
hills, that an immense population will here find the conveniencies fo r agr i-
culture· and its kindred pursuits. 
Steamboat · navigation terminates at the Cherokee western line of their 
lower district. Canadian river, Deep river, North river, Arkan as river , 
above the point just mentioned, Neosho river, and Iilinois river, will be of 
pse for small crafts in time of high water, bt1t this is as much as we can hope 
in relation to them. 
The Creek lands are bounded on the south hy Arkansas river, and lati tude 
86°; by Cherokee Iands ·and by others unappropriated on the east, and by 
those of the Osages on the north. 
They had expected, and not without reason, to possess the country south a 
far as Co.nadian river. · This clashing of their claims with those of the Chero• 
kees, was noticed in my report to the department in 1828. This circum-
stance is much to be regretted, and is the occasion of much uneasiness on the 
part of the Creeks. It is, however, my duty to state, distinctly, that the 
terms of the Cllfirokee treaty cannot be complied with, without allowi ng 
them to run west between Arkansas and Canadian. They could, however, 
without the slightest loss to them, allow the Cree ks a slip of 10 or 15 mil es 
in width on the south bank of Arkansas, and take , in lieu thereof, a li ke 
quantity on Neosho, on their north, of lands unappropriated. I think that 
sueh an exchange with the Cherokees might be effected, and would here be 
leave to renew my recommendation of the measure to your notice. Even 
thir, would not satisfy the Creeks, but it would materially d iminish their 
difficu I ti es. 
It appears not to be easy for the Creeks t~ receive just impressions l'~-
sp-ecting either the extent or resources of their country. They speak. f_ 1 
as being limited to a small point in the fork of Arkansas and V.erd1gns. 
Whereas the countrv that I have been dirertecl to survey for them will cm~ 
brace about s,000,000 of acres. Le~ving out of the following calculati~ns 
on account of waste lands, and for after consi<lel'ations, one half, we notice 
only four ·millio~s of acres. A tract, sixte~n mi!es by ten, ~vill more than 
cover the whole population of Creeks now ,rn this country, 1f w_e ex?ept a 
few on Canadian river, more than room for whom we shall find rn this last 
described tract. We suppose, then, that they now occupy 102, 400 ~ere• 
This is a fraction less than a thirty-ninth part of the four millions mentioned 
above. .About 3,000 souls are here, and, including the Seminoles, we !Up· 
pose that 21,000 souls may yet be on .the east of Mississippi; in all, 24~0?0; 
one-eighth part of whom are here. When the whole of the remainin_ 
seven parts shall be located here, they wil~ cover o~ly eight ~art s of th:ir 
country leaving thi•rty-one parts unoccupied. This calc ulation embra b 
01.'l'ly on~-halfbf · their country, and does not require any settlement to 
more dense than their present one. 
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<lense forests and exuberant foliage, where a humid atmn phere an l ti 
miasma of veget~bl~ putrefa~tion, never fail to produce deleterio~s e~cc 
1
• 
Steamboat nav1gat10n ter~nnates about one_ mile below the Creek land . 
I hope that arrangements will be made py which they will become po e "d 
of alr~ut_ 2900Q ac~es of Cherokee I_a~ds, on the point between Arkansas an<l 
Verdigris, b.y ~lnch a valuable pr1v1Iege of navigation, of about four mile. 
on the Verdigris, would be allowed them, without deprivino- the Cherokee 
of the same priviledge on the other side of the river. 
0 
Verdigris is 115 yards wide, generally deep and sluggish. At F ort 
Smith, Arkansas is 440 yards wide. A little above the mouth of Verdigri 
it is only 220 yards wide. Its wider places above are equal to that men~ 
tioned below. Red fork, at the mouth, is 297 yards wide. These will be of 
use for small crafts only. Arkansas was so shallow over its,wide bed of •and 
in November, that an effort to meander it above the mouth of Verdigris 
by the help of canoes, failed; and we were compelled to resort to our hor ; 
for the transportation of our supplies. Its water is a little brackish. The 
water in Red fork, in November, was about 30 yards wide, and say a foo t 
and a half deep, with a gentle current. It is deeply tinged with red, and 
so very salt as to be unfit for common use. Canadian, at the mouth, is 308 
yards wide. 
The tract which, by present arrangements, falls to the Senecas, is parti -
cularly good. Neosho river runs across the western end of it; and Elk 
river, a bold, perpetual stream, about 35 yards wide, runs through it , from 
:east to west. Their tract is diversified ,vith woodland and prairie: they 
have an abundance of wood, and first rate soil. The bottom lands on the 
river are excellent. Withal, their ]and is well supplied with, not only the 
/waters of those two limpid stre~ms, but, also, with perpetual springs. 
Between the Cherokees and Senecas on the south, and the parallel of the 
, sou thern line of the Osages on the north, is a tract equal to about 40 miles 
by 3J. Neosho runs through it from north to south. West of Neosho is 
is too much prairie, mostly rich, however, and so furnished with the wood 
' I of Cabin creek and its branches, and with ~im~ered _hills, a~d tl~e wood_ ad-
- joining Neosho, and on smal~ creeks runmng rnto 1t, that 1t will admit of 
pretty good settlements over 1t. 
On the east of Neosho, a portion adjoining the river is hilly, stony, and 
poo~, well timbered and well wat_er~d. Takoo in connexi~n with interven-
ing prairies an_d bottom lands, this is a fine cou?trr. Besides two cr~eks, 
of a size for rmlls, and some smaller ones emptyrng rnto Neosho, East n vcr, 
about oO yards wide, and nearly equal to the main branch of Neosho, come 
i n from the eas't. 
The same kind of good country, of woodland and
1
prairie, with _some.large 
creeks continues northwardly between the Osage Jands and Missouri, for 
the di;tance of about 25 miJes. The quantity of wood then diminishes, and 
the quantity of prairie increases, until_ we reach Osage ~iver. Near ~eosho, 
however and on several good creeks, 1s woodland sufficient for extensive set-
tlements: The soil here is almost invariably rich. South of East ri\·er,. 
coarse white flint stone generally prevails, until within 10 or 15 miles o1 
Arkansas, when the poor wooded hills disclose the coarse red sand stone, 
which, almost universally, prevails westwardly. . . 
Neosho runs along the eastern end of the Osage lands, which are 5? mil~ 
wide. Along this river, there-is consequently good countr):', _embracrn~, 10 
a good degree, wood, _water, and soil. Westwardly, the s01l 1s almost rnva-
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riably good. Wood exists on La Bete creek ufficicnt for fin e . cl Jcmr.n : 
thi Ci eek run almost across their Ian cl from north we t to . 011th a t: n ·v ·r-
thcless, there is too much prairie for the distance of about ~O mil e. w t of 
the woodlands of Neosho. We then have reached the water of •rcli rri , 
\ hich, ·with numerous creeks, suitable for mills, and their branch , wa 1 
those lands for about 30 miles west. This country ha wo cl • ullici :nt 011 
the watercourses, and on timbered, poor, stony hill , for a fin ttl m 11 
over it generally. 
FarLher west, the dividing land between these waters ancl Ark:1wa is 
prairie, and must occasion a vacancy without settlement of about IO or 15 
JTiilcs. Th'en come the waters of a large creek called Little 1 co h th, 
Arkansas, and some tributaries. On these we again fin<l good countr; for 
settlement. 
In this country, water courses become low in summer. .Machin ry o 
them would generally stand still a fourth of the year. ~prin · water i rar . 
Wells, I presume, could be dug with succcs. . Thi country is ucrnll 
upplied with limestone, except on the poor timb red hill , where w fi11<l 
sandstone. 
Between the Osage lands anJ 1ho~e of the 'hawncc and r:1117;:i . , i. · a tra. t 
of unappropriated lands a.bout G5 miles in widt.1, c ·tending w •, t fro, th 
tatc of Missouri. Within this Ira t, from about 100 tu l'1CJ 111ilc from th • 
State, are the sources of Neosho and Osacrc rivers. I• arth ·r w . t, i. Li ti • 
rkansa~, ane:l other smaller stream. , and the rn in Arkan a•·. Th i i , •11 -
rally a limestone coui1try, pos c 'sin a r markably rich o·t. \\ uod i 
more scarce than in the country further south. [er· it clcl m oc u1. u1 m 
uplands, but is limited, almo t wholly, to low groun<l ; con qu •ntly, thi 
country is only streaked with timber: it is, how v r, suflicitut for a , nsidc-
rable population. 'I he proportion of wood is greater upon the wat 1-. 
Osage river than upon those of Neosho. 
'For a general description of the country, still further north, and n •arly to 
the waters of the great Platte river, I beg leave to refer to my r ort of t-iurv •ys 
made last year. On this paper I have said little of lands which I hav · not, 
to some extent, explored. I have been further outh thJn_i }H'r · r p rt cl 
yet I deem it unnecessary here to remark upon the ' t •n.1v and ·II ·11 
country of the Choctaws, between great Red river on the south and I k· 1 -
as and Canadian on the north. 
From what I have seen, and pretty authentic informati n r p ·clir , what 
I have not seen, I am persuaded that a thorou rh cxaminatiun mu t di p 
every doubt which the most scrupulous coul~ pos::;ibly ~ 1, of it b •in' 1~or 
than adequate to all the purposes desired in the cttl m nt Qf th Indian. 
therein. 
No mistake could easily be greater than a suppo iti~n ~h.1t, _wer ~II tlu 
Indians on this side of the Rocky mountains located w1th111 tlu tcrri~ ~ 
say 600 miles long by 200 miles wide, they would be crowd:d to hl'rr !11 • 
convenience. Let the fact be illustrated by reference to the tat. o . ( Ju : 
The whole number of Intlians on this side of the Rocky m unt~ •~ .' . l~ .. 
~atetl to be 213,000, many of whom, upon_ the ource of 1 h Ji 1 •~I\ 
~•gh up on Missouri: and near to the mountarn , we couk~ n . ho . I hrrn 
!nto this territory. The number, which claims our attention in tht 1 , t 1 
1 less than 200,000. Here we have a number equal t~ only bout n • t l~h 
of the population of Ohio, and a territory full three time a I· r a 1~•0 
~o place them in. The State of Ohio is not tilled. W re four-fifth it 
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present inhab~tants removed, and the remaining fifth scatt d 
of Ohio, Eindiar:a and Illinios, it would be impossible : esu ov:::he .tt:t•c_ 
fifth ~art_ would be crowded to their inconvenience. PP tha. ti 1 
ObJect10ns on account of the scarcity of wood in th· t 
find an appropriate response in a reference to the above 1S wn d' ~ay al 0 
greater po1-tion of this country is prairie than is clesirab.le eel a m1t a mucl h f f dl l . , an consequently" 
t e pr~por 10n 9 woo anc 1s too small. But wedo not mean by th' th 1 
defect 1s so great, that the_ country is inadequate to the purposes con~c~ f:t~~~ 
Wha~ can be ~ur concept10nsof the country where, if one-fifth part of t~e 0 _ 
pulation of Ohio were scattered over a tract equal to the three States r p ·d 
above, we should fear that the scarcity of timber would lea•·e th men ~on~ 
bl , T ti · d . , em m 1sc1 , -e. o 1ese cons1 eratlon~; should be added that of the fact ti t l · 
b 1 t th h t h
. . 1a coa 1~ 
a unc ~n . roug ou t 1s _territory, arid also stone for the purposes of fencin r 
and bml<lrng, when the. improved state of i,ociety shall lead to the adoption 
of sduch a
1
:ri_ode. f It m1g~t also be weli to reflect that, heretofore, the cat-
tere. cone 1t10n o the Indians has proved one of the prolific causes of their 
~echne. Extremes should be avoided; nevertheless, I think that the fron-
tier settlements of our cot,mtry speak the fact, that a population may he too 
sparse to be favorable to improvement in society. 
I would here ask leave to say, that I am decidedly of opinion that it 
would ha o been better for the several trihes now here, if, excepting two or 
three of them, less land had 1been assigned to them. 
The Creeks and Cherokees are greatly in advance of other Indians of thi 
country in civil~za!ion; (I do not speak of the Choctaws.) Their house 
and fences are srnular to those of new settJers amoncr the whites. Their 
.fields are generally larger, their stocks of cattle greater~ and the furniture i 
their houses less, in proportion to numbers, than we will generally fo1d 
among whites on the frontiers. ':\'he most remote settlement of Creeks con• 
sists of five houses. I was there told the other day, that those five hou c 
would have al least 5,000 b\Jshels of corn to sell, over and above what they 
'- would need for their own use. They informed me that, including all their 
settlements, they had more than 20,000 bus½e]s of corn to sell, besides what 
they need for themselves. . . . 
In point of property and comfort, the Cherokees are, I think, generally m 
advance of the Cre~ks. Both possess stocks of hogs, sheep and fowls. 
They spin and weave. They are er~cting a saw ~nd g~i~t mill at the !alls of 
Verdigris, within the Che~okee c~untry .. The_ d1spos1t1on ?f both tribe to• 
improve, by religious and literary rnstruct10ns, 1~ very pleasmg. The Cher• 
okees have long had a few successful school establishments among them, cher-
ished by the benevolence of Christians, and _aid~d by the patronage of our 
Government. Recently, the Cree~s det~rmmed to have a sc_ho?I amo_ng 
them. They united, and erected with their own hands, a log bmld1_ng, wilh 
two apartments, the whole 30 feet long and 16 feet wide, for the res1den~e ~f 
a teacher. They will also soon . complete a school house. They have rnv1: 
ted an approved well kno\-~Il g~ntleman, who has successfully }~bored for 
the benefit of the Indians m this country. for ten years, to be their teache~. 
He has generously accepted their invitation, . and is now there under ausp i-
cious circumsbmces of usefulness. . . . 
A pious Creek youth, who ~pent a month's vacat~o? of the_ U n10~t;~a 
school among his people, generously employed it rn teachrng.d . h scho-
school house which would contain only about 30, was soon fille fiwit t 
lars, and about an f:!qual numb~r . that came, w,ere sent back or wan 
room. 
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to go far abroad, we may _nevertheless allow it to be very de ir bl h t 
peace should surround all their borders. I ask to be indul ed in re · 
r. II · · . pe in 
respectiu y, an opinion I was allowed to express in 182 , relative to th ' 
subject .. The Indi~ns of these prairies are not half so resolutP and ob tina: 
as tho~e m the region of the lakes. :Nevertheless, there they are breu h 
under the control of the United States' authorities, and an offender can 
apprehended ~undred of miles within the_ ~orest, _and brought to tri 1. 
H1t!1erto the mtercourse between those prame Indians and citizen of th 
Umted States, and with our Indians, as we may term them, has been little 
else than a series of mutual intrig es, and acts of injury upon each other' 
property and persons. Could we form an acquaintance with them open 3 
trade with t~em, and allow them to receive. a small an~ui~y of such ;r n 
as would smt them, they would soon discover their interest in bein at 
p~ace . with all ?n this _side of them .. Should. some of the more refractory 
commit depreda~10ns wh1?h would reqmre chastise~ent, and flee from ju ticc, 
others of the tribe could be apprehended and detamed as hostages until th 
real offenders were delivered up. Offenders who might flee into the .Me i-
can territories, whither our troops could not consistently follow them, 
would be brought back to us by their own people, 
•Vith due respeet, I ask leave to renew my su~gestion relative to the early 
' extinguishment of the title of the Pawnees, Omahas, and others, in th 
northern part of what we call the Iridian territory, to so much country a 
may be requisite in the prosecution of the designs of the Government. At 
present, this could be effected with ease to us, and with profit to them. 
They would derive Mme immediate benefits at our hands, and be led to ex-
pect others; all whicfl, involving their interests, would incline them to 
peace, while we should have the satisfaction to find them within reach of th 
hand of help which Government is extending to others. 
Nine Shawnees and fifteen Delawares, died the past summer and fall, of 
the small pox. The disease was arrested by vaccination, and the vigilanc 
of the Indians, and of their agents and other friends. Many of the O ag 
have submitted to vaccination. Of the dreadful havoc which this scour 
of man has made among the Pawnees, you have been informed through th 
proper medium, I notice it here as a weighty argument in favor of pc 
dily bringing those people into a more intimate connexion with us, a u · 
gested above, in relation to the purchase of their lands, &c. While human-
ity shudders at the sight of more than 3000 human carcasses cast upon_ th 
open field in the space of a few days, (one half of the whole populah?n,) 
it pleads with energy, that the desperate survivors should be brought into 
such a wardship of the ,United States, as was that which saved the Shaw-
nees and Delawares. 
I cannot too warmly express my predilection in favor of the schem 
which, if r mistake not, came within the designs of the late Secretary of 
· War, of reserving a tract 30 or 40 m_iles _squ_ai:e, in a central ~art o~ the. ter: 
ritory, for a common ground, on which individuals o~ any tribe mi ht t 
tie; and within which, would e;,entually be located their seat of government. 
This central portion ii;, at this time, unappropriated. 
The importance of the subject must be my apology for most earne tly ~e• 




council, as early 3s practicable, delegates from every trib? within t!te ting 
territory, including the Pawnees and Omahas. The ?bJects ~f th18 m r 
· roul,d be, to explain to thetn the nature of the relation which, hereaft ' 
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, ou)d be required to sustain one_ to anothe~, to elicit mutu~l. pledge~ of 
and to originate measures smted to their present con<l1t10n, which 
woulci lead to the rudiments of a territorial compac~ and government. Such 
m eting would, I think, be acceptable to every tribe, nor can I feel a doubt 
of i exp diency. . . . . 
\ ith rreat deference, I ask leave to sohc1t your attention io the subject of 
r tin uch a superintendency of Indian affairs within the Jndian terr~to-
ry, a , extending to all tribes within it, ~hould tend to establish that un10_n 
hich i essPntial to their future prosperity. It would be hoped, that this 
uperintende~cy would be a?ap!ed to the prima1·y s_tate of so~iety, and w!th 
a view to their future orga111zat10n. Connected with tlus might be the m-
quiry, whether the agency system within the te~ritory, might not be grad~-
ally modified, so as better to promote the designs of Governme_nt than ~t 
does at present. Its operations, at present, chetish too much the d1slinct and 
independent interests of the tribes. · 
By adopting measures to develope, to the various tribes, the relations which 
th y are to bear to each other, and the prospect of better days, embraced in 
the scheme of uniting them in one body politic, and constituting them an 
integral part of the community of the United States, difficulties in ~elation 
to the particular limits of the several tribes would vanish. Every tribe pos-
e in more land than its wants would require, and which could not be 
old for any thing else, would be happy to have others settle near them. 
'fhe merchant would <lesire to m\tltiply his neighbors to enable him to ex-
tend his sales, and the owner of a mill would be pleased with the increase 
of'his customers. 
The tate of ociety, settling down into a regular Territorial Government, 
would, on it arri \·al at that state, allow of no greater partiality for metes and 
bounds of a common character, than is felt in one of our States or Territo• 
ric for the lines of counties. 
ould the pirit of uniting in one territory be instilled into them, I 
am p r uaded that hopes unknown before would animate every tribe, and 
Jc d to virtue, indu try, and cnterprize. The better informed, and those in 
mor comfortable condition, would have the ascendancy among their Jess 
fo rtunate brethren, while the latter would profit by the talents and enter-
prize of th e former. 
\ hen I have been so happy as to gain the attention of an Indian to tht.s 
. ubj ~t, explaiRed with a map of this country spread before him, it has 
1nvariablf been the ca e, from the Ottowa of lake Mi~higan to the more re. 
fined ln~1an of the outh, that his feelings appeared to become enlisted in 
' pprob t10n of the plan, and hope seemed to spring up in his soul. 
'1 he opening for the formation of establishments for the instruction of 
the Indian ' in this territory in literature, in religion, and, in a word, in-
h tcv r 1 calculated to promote their happiness in this world, or to pre-
~ re them for the next, are uncommonly inviting. In these remarks, I em-
r ce all, from the Choctaws on the south to the Omahas and Ottoes on the 
north._ Particulars upon this subject I shall reserve for a more appropriate 
pl ~e In a ub equent communication;- asking only to be indulged here in 
in , t~at overnment, having entered upon the most judicious and hu-
. I ohcy ever conceived by a civilized power in relation to the abori-
111 f_ our country, other facts combine to declare, in lang.uage too distinct 
to be m1 under lood, that the time has arrived when all who wish them 
ell, 1 ay avail _th~mselves of favorable opportunitie~ of doing them good. 
m not enthu 1a ti , but, from conclusion rationally d.rawn, believe, that, 
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should the scher!1e now entered upon by our country be steadi1y fi 11 , . 
up,_ the epoch ~ill be calendared for posterity as the crisis of Indian <lo 
dat1on and declme, and as the date of their prosperity. 
I have the honor to be, 
Most respectfully, 
Your obedient servant, 
SnA WNEE AGENCY, 
ISAAC McCOY, Surveyor, ·t. 
Missouri ri~er, Feb. I, 1832 • 
• 
Extracl'6 from report of Isaac McCoy to the honorable Secretary oJ 
War, of January 31, 1831-Delawares. 
The char~cter of the country of the Delawares, (north of Kansa river,) 
is much the same as that of the country south of Kansas river. It may b 
denominated elevated and rolling, though not hilly, free from swamp , and 
the soil exceedingly fertile, with scarcely an exception of any spot. Th 
uplands are generally, though not universally, smooth prairie de titute of 
wood. All the water courses, from the largest down to the smalle t, ar 
wooded. The quantity of timber in the viciniiy of the Missouri and Kan-
sas rivers, is considerble. The quantity diminishes as we go we twardly, 
and the quality of the timber becomes less valuable. The quantity of land 
designed for the residence of the Delawares, equals about 38 miles square. 
This contains wood sufficient to admit a considerable popuJation over th 
the whole of it. This tract is also well supplied with perennial pring of 
water, and with streams suitable for miHs and other water work . Lim•. 
stone and sandstone, generally the former, are alternately depo ·ited over 
the country much as we find them further south, "for the convenience and 
· not the annoyance of the agriculturalist." 
We found a valuable bed of coal in the vicinity of Cantonment Leaven-
worth, and another further up Missouri. We discovered iron ore in several 
· places. 
A.bout 138 miles west of the State of Missouri, we entered a r ion of 
ferruginous or iron looking sandstone, which continued westward about ,..5 
miles. These roc){s sometimes form cliffs on hill sides; oftener they app ·ar 
in isolated heaps, as if they had been ·carried thither by the hands of man, o 
had risen out of the earth. The rocks are shelly, exhibiting an appearanc 
similar to volcanic effects. Some would seem to have been fuised, wh r 
broken, resembling cast iron. . 
We crossed the Republican river 148 miles west of the State of Mi ouri. 
There, and further west, glauber salts is deposited in the sand beach and 
on banks of water courses, perceptible to the naked eye and to the ta t ; th 
quantity increasing as we go westwardly. 
West of Republican river, are many running streams of salt w_ f r. 
The sand beaches of Solomon river and many smaller stream , are ' hit n• 
ed with a crystallization of common salt. The same is found on the urf: 
of the earth at places frequented by animals which relish alt. 
About 200 miles west of Missouri, is a salt spring on a mound th t h 
level on the summit of 40Jyards in diameter. The mou_nd. is 30 feet_ hi h fr '~ 
its base, but, being surrounded by a vale, its summit rises but httl abo\ 
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arrounding country. This is a great natural ~uriosity, ~hi~h am?n~ 
h . n a give name to Sol0mon river. [A particular description of 1t 1s t • ' • 1· . th t ornitt d in the e extracts. l Ancient tumu 1, so common m e \-~es er_n 
ountry, were not perceived by us very far west of the State o_f Missouri. 
little over a mile back of Canton~ent _Leaven~orth, our notice was par-
t' cuiarly attracted to the imposing s1tuat10n of eight mounds or accumula- , 
t~on of earth and stones, on a hill commanding an extensive and interest-
in view of the surrounding country. 
The mounds are from five to six yards in diameter at the base. Six of 
them are partly in a direct line, and at equal distances along ·the top of the 
rid e about 17 yards asunder, from center to center. On each side of the 
thil'u 'mound, from the northeast end of the line, is another, at about the 
ame distance. Unbroken stones have been placed circularly, as though a 
building had been commenced; the El pace within, is filled with earth. We 
examined one, and found, at the depth of between two and three feet, char- _ 
coal, burnt earth, burnt stone, and human bones that had been scorched with 
fire. The bones were so much decayed, that it could scarcely be distin-
ui hed to what part of the human body they belonged. We discovered 
two sculls, one of which had been that of an infant. In that country we 
fr quently discovered heaps of stone and of earth, which had been formed in 
covering the dead. The mounds of which I am speaking, were not mere 
burying places, because the bodies had been burned. The · burning had not 
been intended to reduce them to ashes, because this had not been done. I 
uppose that they had been '' high places," at which religious worship had 
been p rformed, agreeably to ancient heathenish custom. Human sacrifices 
hacl been offered on them, or rather in them, for they had been a kind of 
kiln or furnace, the wall of which was stone. I should think that the vic-
tim had been placed within upon a wooden scaffold, or among a pile of com-
bu tible matter. The corpses, when. partly c6nsumed, had lastly.been co.: 
vcred with earth, or with grass and wood, and earth together. 
About 140 miles west of the State of Missouri, the country begins to as-
ume a more level face. About this place, also, commences the growth of a 
hort oft grass on the prairies, which prevails westwardly; none of which, 
i found in Missouri, Illinois, or Indiana. I presume that this circumstance 
ha led some travellers into the mistaken suppo1eition that they were pass-
ing over poor land. The soil, as far west as we extended our survey, (210 
mile ,) is almost invariably rich. The uplands are somewhat inferior to 
tho~e nearer to the State of Missouri. T~e bottom lands of Solomon river, 
which are two or three miles wide, mostly prairie, and the bottom lands of 
other smaller streams, are of first rate quality. 
The quanti_ty of stone also diminishes as we proceed westwardly. Sixty 
or evenly miles of the western portion of our journey, we occasionally 
pa ed over a region of some six or ten miles of sandstone, of limestone, or, 1 
of no stone at all. 
. Kan as river (pronounced by the natives Kaw-saw,) parts off in three prin-
cipal treams. Blue river, the mouth of which is about 95 miles west of 
~he State of Missouri, is there 120 yards wide. Where our line crossed 
it about thirty ~iles to the north, it was 110 yards wide. Its waters are 
tran pare~t, ha~mg passed through an elevated limestone country. 
Republican river, or more properly, and as the usual Kansas name sicrni-
fie , Pa, nee river, is a northern branch coming in from near the mouotains, 
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little larger than Blue river. It runs over a bed of sand and it t 
muddy like those of Missouri. Smoky Hill river is ab~ut equal' · a ~ 
th R bl. ·th h. l · · in 1 l e epu 1can, WI w IC 1 1t unites about 20 miles above the l 
n1 · Th I d' · mou ' 
..u ue river. e n ians say that its seurces are nearer the mountai t 
tho~e of Republican, from observation, as far as I have been I houl~ · d 1 
differe_ntly. Repub~ican receives no large tributaries for ; long di JU n 
fr?m its mouth,. while Smoky ~ill receive~ De~p creek, about 30 y rd 
wide; Solomon river, 90 yards wide; and Saline river, about 60 yard wid . 
all within the distance of 60 miles from its junction with the Republ ican 
Smoky Hill is also a muddy river, running over a bed of sand tone. I t. 
waters are so impregnated with salt as to be disagreeable for eommon u c 
Further west, than about 140 miles west from the State of Mi ouri th· 
proportion of wood upon those larger water courses becomes less than ~pon 
smaller. This is accounted for by the sandyness of their shores whicl 
:idmits the annual fires to become more destructive to the timber, than on :1. 
different soil. 
I beg leave, sir, to state distinctly that I am confirmed in an opinion, often 
expressed, that the country under consideration may be considerecl favor .. 
ble for settlement the distance, on an average, of 200 miles west of th 
State of Missouri and Territory of Arkansas. Water, wood, soil and ston 
are such as to war.rant this conclusion. 
I beg indulgence further, to suggest the inquiry whether it would not h 
advisable to assign to the several small bands o,nly that amount of country 
which, on account of their numbers, and in view of their future prosperity 
and increase, would be really necessary. To me, I would say respectfully, 
it appears, that if one-fourth part only of the Delaware country had b n 
assigned to them, it would have been better both for them and for tho 
United States. I cannot perhaps better communicate my opinion of th 
character of the country, embracing the items of wood, water and soil, than 
by making this statement. 
From the time that my express carried information to the Delaware th t 
I was about to survey their lands, they manifested a strong inclination to ret 
on to it. They immediately commenced preparations for removal. It wa 
very desirable to the Government agents to gratify them, but serious ob t 
cles presented themselves lfrom want: or an appi:opriation t~ carry into ffi ct 
the articles of the treaty of 1829, which provide for their removal at th 
-cost of the United States. In this unhappy delay, they unhe itating1 com • 
menced their emigration on their limited resources. Colonel William n-
derson their principal chief, with nearly 100 souls, were in their new coun-
try when I called to see them ?n my ~ay from the ~est. The residue f 
the tribe were on the road thither, with the exception of a fe\\· who ha 
:gone on hunting excursions, and who were expected to arrive in the prin • 
Those who have reached their new country, are very well pleased. n-
derson assured me that he felt peculiar gratification that now, in hi ?Id a . , 
he had the pleasure, before his death, of seeing his pe_ople s~ttled in th ir 
own country, where they were to remain; a country with which they\ er 
well pleased. . 
The. fact that these poor people we.re too an~ious to get into the1.r ne 
country to allow time for Government to furnish them wi th that a 1 t_onc r 
which had been secured to them by treaty, and that they have gone th 1th 1 
upon their own resources, in doing which they have encountered muc 1 
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inconvenience~ than could have occurred with the assistance they had 
, 1 pe ted, /lY1'ms the best comment upon the suitableness of that country 
/or the permanent residence of the Indians. . 
The Shawnees, whose lands adjoin those of the Delawares, are improv-
in in agriculture and kindred arts, very promisingly. 
Their ne:it log cabins, fields, &c. appear little inferior to most new settle .. 
nt• of white people upon our frontiers. 
